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SPENCER’S

millinery at

We have been very busy since Saturday getting ready for you some exclusive styles designed by oup trimmers. They willl be ready Friday and Satur
day In II'® meantime to-day we have on show our trimmed aod untrimmed Hats, without exception the most chic, the most elegant, the most becoming
tvlesthat have ever been displayed heretofore. There are no ugly styles. The Paris, London and New York models that we had the pleasure of
Electing as the latest creations of fashion. We far outreached all expectations of our customers. We ourselves can formulate ideas equally as
excellent, for in a great many cases our knowledge of the customers wants gives a greater advantage of pleasing them. We are therefore in a
position to give you greater than ever those glorious surprises wrhich can only be accomplished by true genius. Mrs. Masters from past augers
better for the future. Th nking you very much for the patronage bestowed, we will try to earn your present and future favors.
_________
Tickinif, per yard. 121. 15, 20. 25c.
qualities are the U»L
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Twilled night ahirt cottons, superior heavy soft qualities, per
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MUSLINS—Conied white 36 inchea widevalue, per yard, L5c.

Half for !fOc; Three-quarters.........
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_______________ ___
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.... ..
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' SPEED and
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Oor itoek* sra

T«f7 coophte We .boald
be ptaued to UJk to yoo
•beet BekioK tfaia year
btodqMrtera for your drug

8.MBnHI4Cfl.
Frasoriptloa DnutglatG

OORMISSIOS AT JiAKAlMO.
iota to retire sad went
wok of orgaalstag.
1%ou. McHiUaa said hd hdoaged to
meetiags.
He could give no reasoa
lot joish«.
He preferred to settle
his own grieraiKes
There was no
need of a anioa. He bad got along
all right without oae and would not
hare one il he had hia way about the
Biatter. Wiiarss Bred at Ladysmith
and would not under any cirtumi
es the at Ksteasioa. He knew that
men with (amiiica at Aiexaadra bad
hern rtanpeiled to board at Lady
smith m otdex to obtain work at
Estcasioa.
No pressure had been
used to* induce h.m to Join the tmli
Ue bad tuceired M M relwl.
S. Mottishaw. Jr., recalled, said
that Bahsr had aot suggested the requeat that the Oumberlaad mea
w«.d to stetka
Wltaeto had
tased to take the respoesibUit]

L wu ia this coaacctioa tluU Mr.
irUa had rrqorsted Sir Thomaa- coG
aent t<> take the greats back arlU
aud either ia Ute legisUture or on
the hustluf* be couM say literally,
vith tmUtfulaeaB that the gorerfr.
meet had ae^er surreadered thna
JuU.
In Plata words. Mr. Dull pA It. tte
MDpaay had beea a oaBacattag par
ty to a deeeptioB either as directed
towards the House or the public ot
British Cohuabiar-which the jot»paay would aot hare beea had Mr.
Wells actnaUy deUmed the fooie.
As to why. uader the circumitaaccs,
Mr. Welta had Mt obliged to ask per
miasioB to retaia the patents, Sir
Thomaa could not speak.
'■Had we beea ia posaeadoa ol the
graaU it might have made a mater
ial dillercaoe ta the eoaraa pursued
towards Mr. Wells' request,” be ad
mitted. And wbeii brought Uce to
lace with the inquiry as to how Imvtag taciliUted the tateaded deeepUoB upon the legUUture and pub
lie and Bssuted in ptoridtag actual
srship ia t
Mocha remained ta the possensioo of
the ptople ot Brittah CMumbia,
would not say that tbs people, as
teprcMBted by thdr tegisUtnre. were
not eatIUed to make such dtaposition
ol the lands as they had by the rati
Acatioa bill of thia setsloB, secaring
the reteatioa to the crown.
As for subsidiary eompsaiea, oir
bomas denied that he had ever
beard ol one ta conneclion witb
utr'uation ol ibeee particular land*
Bit by bit, however, be dtaefoeed to
Mr. McCanI that all the tacideata ol
time and aetioa fitted together
tadieato that the Pacifle Coal Co.,
composed enUreiy ol C. P. R. uharehoiders. bad beea formed ilmnltaaeonsly witb the expected aoquin
of theae lands which would, as C. Jt
W. earaiags be exempt from the ohligatioB to the Orowu’ Hurt Paia
Coal Company, and bad la reality
been the company to which Mr
WelU had referred.
This was the pomt at which
examiaatioB ended lor the day.
Included ta the mass ol doeameaU
reseated by the railway ptesMcat is
one remarkable one. It U a diut
person lingular dialogue report
meeting of the sacred exeeative
m goverameat ot British ColamMa at which Mr. Brown protested

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WITS
END TO GET A TEA TO "JUST
SIUT YOU" TRY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The

gnimlest

selection

of

Hoys'

Hlon.sc.s Ccmiim-

Ladies'Colored Camhric Blon.ses in all I he lati'si

IT TAKES A BOY

Wedding Presenis!
You will find one of the
choicest and prettiest dispUy. of Silverware. Clocks,
etc., that has ever been
shown in the city in my
window.
Every arUcle
goara>!iteed to be exactly aa
ropresentad, and prices aa
low as goods of tliu quality
can be sold. Call and see

C. W. HARDING,

To test tbs wearing qnalilItiee of
astocking. If it’s possible t
holeio'em he’ll do it .
kickalM^io'em
"Blacw Cai” Hose fives him
the hardest itronis to wear
tbam oat be ever b«d. Every
■titeh depes rough wear. They’re
D0UB1.B at the Kxkks, the
Hexis, the Toil, giving long
id perfect
ssUsfaction
life and
—
------ 1-26, »6 and 40 C

Lawn Mowers, S4.00
Lawn Sprinklers ISO
Garden Hose fC lin
and Noxsie.. fQ.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Commore'sl Slrret

power, however,” commented Mr Eb
arts, “It certainly never could have
got them."
With respect to Mr. WelU* eastern
POWII^^VLK
trip, it had beea informally discuss
ed, and tte Spence’s Bridge exten
sion bad^ been mentiooed once 01
twice as' a' little matter of political
it Mr. Duasmuli spoke merely to byplay. Mr. Wells had been undei
himsell sa premier, or vojetag th
mpremiion that be might
coasideTed optaioa ol tbu executivi
consolation in this matter from
The witaess had no distiact remem Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and it was
brance of the executive session ol the agreed that it would be a good thing
30th sad 31st July or of the 2nd ol for the government il te could. He
graats, which report it is alleged Ui Anguat. II saythiag of Importance, bad first heard ot the Taylor episode
UBiua oa to CutAierlaiid until
Brown wrote out of meatoty of what then aad then Uaaapired, it had es- shortly before the 18th of March
Giaiton had besa betod traa.
was said thereat, the report htanag
Witness bad Uooght it peculiar that
ker hat said that be thos^t
all the earmarks of autbeaticHy aad
te had received no notification ol
saeenUvs wgatd approve. Baker bad ‘tunning Vo three or lour colar
the meteUg ol the executive oa that
said Bidbtag to taflaeare the paaiage althaagh the interview lasted
to the Columbia A Westeni date, but bad made ns fpecial en
ol the reswistioB.
He never gave bail an boor.
Bubtidr of these partiealar blocks ex quiries ta connection. When te had
to. ileaay advice mdesa asked fo do so.
The members of the g<
oept that ta the substitution
related Mr. Wells’ charge to Mr Tay
fors the sseeative was heard from
thii re province would be gaining acreage- lor. the latter had said tbat
CMhertaad struck votaatarily. The port is a fantastic product of Mr.
srattve values of the rival story was “a lie from beginning
focal naioa asked lor $14,008 oer Brown's inugiaatioB.
Others there tracU were aot at all oohsidered. end*.” and bad added that he wbuid
month relfef based on a grant oi
who aiu tocUaed to believe that The nutter ot tte fegality of tte ac like to go before the executive
a Bxmth for atagle meo. Mt to
; again Mr. Brown Us rtaea su tion witaess declared bad received refute it. Mr. Taylor had also glvama aad wile, and t( for each child. perior to the llmiUtloas of nader“most tarelul coosMeratloa,’
something in the nalnre ol the
80 tar hot $700 had been received .hd itood procedure, and by the eoa- sad had beea affirmatively tlecidrd version tod by him on tte stand as
a draft for ll.OW was enroute,
xalmeat of a steaograpUr within He had come to tte conclasir
to his conversation with Mr. Wells—
eaeeotive bad nqilwd stating that the sacred precincts of the exscative the laads could be given tte
that instead ol bis approaching
they were awaiting the arrival
chamber, has oMaioed aa
pany upoo lU toorth section. He did Wells it was the latter who had ap
Ml. Bahsr who was saroute to Dra- report of the proeeediagn th
temeniter the mgetiag of the 3rd ot proached bim. He had had a con
«et. Baker had aot prmafoed Anan- This moralng’i cram exa
Hiber whan the draft of
versation about a month before with
ctal Bsautance. He thought trouble
McCaul aad McPhillipu elicited
Taylor,- upon the latter’s return
wnuM SBsae when the .
tut tU lands beiag ta
from Montreul, bnt Mr. Taylor
was formed. He did not know wbst poimsstaB of tU Columbia A WesV erU) had then examtaed ft but only not at that lime said anything ol
woaM be done U the redsratioa did era would give aa opportuaity
^
Mr.'Wells having made these oioposraise tU queetioa ol no obligaUoc It aa with ccspact to soyaltiee
He had kaM tome things scar
to tte Crows’ Nest Coal Company coal and PS petroleum. He knew of cely compllmraiary to Mr. Wells,
thdr agreement. Sach a pro- DO lurthw meettaa until that
LAID AT REST.
and warning witness against bim. He
positfoa ol alairs wooM eertataly be precedent to Mr. Wells’ departure lot bad no
n ol bav mg disol advantage as a weapon to be used tte east, when be was sure that
ss Bill 87
cussed tte mens e known as
I tmsial of Rte.
the infant
If necessary apoa tte coal eompuay. cohditlOBS ■ were imposed upon ’
witi Sir Tbot
btm el Hr. D. CampbeU, of
although
the
C.
P.
R.
have
beea
de
delivery of tte grants, such as witb Mr. Matthesrs
r Mr. Osier, during
LaimA. Oosh plaos this atfocnoon
respect to a guaraatee of tte bulldHew. rather Heygea oBfolattag.There
of the line from Midway
fore the introduction of the bill.
The presMeat of tte eompuay
Speace’i Bridge.
afed that apparent barmcay ol dates Tte witaeas was not qulU explicit
CARD OF THANKS.
ta acquiatUaB ot theae coal laads lor ss to dtaial that Mr. Tnraer
is. H. Tsgaa sad J. Coalta.
Mood trtbetea wen seat by Beu- the Columbia A Weutern aad tte pro been retained ta tte ministry ta or
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell,
ceedtags for the taeorptwatioa of Pa der to complete tte settlement
sis and Katie Pagaa, Mr. aad Mrs
Ladystnith take this method
Coal Company were more
tbene railway subsidy matters;
rraaer, Hrs^ Dolaa, Mrs. aisbourar
thanking all those kind friends
uioe toiacMeace. There wss no was not to thorougbly coavtaetd
^ Miss Millie Lapssaaky, Mr. and Mis
sending floral tributes and othersrise
^ J. W. Brewa, Miss DolUs. Scsnaell
expresvlng ihMt sympathy in their
sidiary of the C. P. R. for the 'e- been as coaversaat with what
Mias £va Kay. Mtai Jnlia Camp
recent bereavement ta tte loaa
'lopmeat of these coal aad oU ter beiag done and all the drenmsU
foA. Mr. sad Mrs. Hugh MeOoaald
their liMlc child, Ellen Catherine
At tte passage of tte order-in-counMr. and Mrs. Oeorge ThampaoB, Mrs rltories.
Sir Thomas was aare that te ted eU of the 10th ot August, block 4564
Aaattou. Mr. sad Mrs. W. Thompson
Cbiaese Exclnslon.-Petitloos
not known of tte delivery of
not been under renene, alMr. aA Mn. T. Cowaa. Miss Hag
grants nor bad Brown, aor bad such tbougk te and pthei members of tte bteig eigned in Vancouver and Vic
gis Cawsa. Mi. aad Mrs. W. F. Hun
toria, - chiefly by women, protesting
teen reeagaued ia tte
rameat ted been under tte '
for. Mr. and Mm. Auehinvole.' Mr.
sgatait the increase ol Cbtacse poll
paay’s aegotiatioas until Me
pressioB that It bad, as-well as
tad Mrs. W. Kerr, Miss Maggie Culwedc when be Iraraed (rom Oswald block 4.5fi8. It wss not nnUl Fdb- tax to $500. . ..
Ugaa. Mias Duahar. Mrs. CatUgaa.
that Welle had actually deUveiad the
KAdic. uaderlaker.
Deltcxtau.-Defegxt«u to tte con
graats .to him and he had reUtaed
them over Bight, only rcatortag them knowa to tte oabtaet that tte re- vention of the Western Federation of
> WdU upon atsuraaoe ot hia, Sir tetvs applied only to 4.5$»-thU be Mlnere at Denver left this morning,
bomas’, sequfesceaoe. ...
iag when taiematloB was suggeuted Mr. Parker, WUltana, representing
At the close of Mr. McCaul’i
ta Rogen’ behalf. TJfore nad per Nunslmo. Two detegatee went Iron
iaatioa, tte raUway presUfoat admit haps been no legislative authority Ladysmith.
ted that it was the tateatiOB to as
the subsidy lor seetioa 4
Ottawa for a setting aside
t ol coost^tlon of
tsierieie
what be termed tte RspadiatloE tioBS » aad «. but Uure bad bean a
•Tybjr do yon rfiiinlii uiisrt frwm otb
Bill No. 16. of thU sessiOB..
solemn agreement to waive tte otter ersT" ssked a young lluu of Ins s!ro
scctfons. this agtestoeat being In the "Would not a berd of Hods prPM-iii m
taiposiD* srmyr
astute ol a contract made as pwt of
••By DO means." answmvl ibe eldrr
railway
polley by the rurner Tt would greatly diiulnUli rite rrsjiect
goverament and regarded aa binding now frit for us. Blieep niny li.-nl to
griber but tb* lion must fl«x k l.y blui
by ttelr nettuon.
pared aad traasmitted by message,
mber of tte Dunsmuir gov- folf."
sever introduced. Tte attomeywltwBs bad eertataly eagtaeral could recall no chxnmttaoew
When Kriting nickel fitlliisa for fh<
oithrooin. U- sure log« llinae In «tm l,
reasooa tor Its paeyaraUoa. aor the gardtag It as a lUBtraet ta honor, •be nickel U pul on a lu-nr* f-iiinilmioii
ooes for its luivreuafon. Tte ses taat must be carried oat.
iVUm Ibe Oxturaa are lioo nlekeled.
sion ending on May 11. te was direct
Bill 87 dealt with secHoB 4. He
sd to the tact that tow days Uter eouM aot say where, ta tte eveat bt
prsmtar. Mr. DuaamEir, ted writ
•b-.p..:.! Veil; mpti It iirnk^
tea to Mr. Brown
..Trn-iXf In lire llr«l «»l <
ttoa at the next
Tte bUt might poetibly extend
binyv but II pnye lu Iln- e»,l
of a almllat nature. The
4)1 the origma Eiiteldy..ct mafl
UrU legiatatioB tte eompuay
might teve Mked for 4,5tS and 4.5*4
Iloeu,
--------------"Rfli tMt iflftMAoat tamatar'
Boys’Oothing a Specialty.

[il

Childrens’
Garments

In.ligo

colors iind .-itle.

surt at each................................................................................................................................................... UUC
Ladies’ IMaek Hlonses—Table after table is buried witb tbe.<e goml-,. .\u •"’t
^
ter selection on tliccoa-t. .V very swell wliite lawn blouse ,ii cai li........................ f OC
Children.s’ White Dre.sses in Liwn, .Swi.^-;. India Linen, Kiv.
See .uir I-liildren -.
Freneli Drc.s.ses. The <Iaintie-t you've e\er seen are lu-ie. Cliildi eii
••
Ladie-s’and Children.s’ New Cotton L'ndei ve.st-i at e.ieli..........................................................iQc
Ladies’Tailored Skirls -Nevei such a varielv before. .\ gmid sei vii e^d^
able Black Ln.strc Skirt at..............
........................................................... . 4>d. f &
millinery—Our Millinery is elaiiued to 1m* |1k^ iiobbie.sl ibat ba-- ever been
displayed in Nanaimo. The prices .ire of tie- very .sinil|esl n .-^silile for llicii Clavs
Millinery.
Cliildien’s Trimmed l.aee Si. w llai-. ov. . fifty i., >eleei In m at
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 e.i h
Nevi r .-ol.l 1 'r,,iv at lr-> tbau ball
as inai h a-.iin
Ladies’Triniiued llats-Many have i«. d $5 OO f-r onr $3.5 ) Mat-. $3.00 i^ 1,.,!
a cent too nmeh f r onr $4 00 Hats
V.m ll 1m-.-111)111-e.I at ili.rtft
and Uonnels we can show yon at c ull ..........................................................................9waUU
\Vf have nmtle onr .Millinery 1 )ep.trtmeni a favorii«> re-ui 1 ibi- mm- iii.
eclipse anything ever seen in Nan.iimo. and onr pri es ple,s,. evervliHlv
fiil to see onr Cliildrim s Straw and Mn-!in li '.adwe.it

Hie ,-:\leh<m t

BIG SALE OF OXFORD SHOES!
The following Hwt are composed of the latcstfads, all new and crisp ideas
of shoemakinsrfor 1003 Don’t fall to have a pair for tho hotid.iys. You
don't pay the ml idle man’s profit. These goods are dir act from the f.ictory
L»<li.V “Amprici.n liuoli—s,' p.n<-nl ki i. I ren !i li.-l. < >\l .>■!
••
••
•'
lin kill, lililitry h.'. l,

::••

••Pi incM,,." vici ki i. npMra I.mmI, fixfor.l

“

Dongn'a kill, wiJe (•»-. low li» l. koI:.| r,.mf ,rt.

“

Dongoli. ki.l, meclium h-.ivy

In cloalinx hero you
not only uavo money

...

but h .ve one of tho
lareest etocku in the
wes: to chooie from,
everything frem tho
coarsest to the finest
ot footwear In IMOn's
Women's. Boys', Glrlu‘
and tho Babi >s.

Three Times the
Value of any
Other I

ORGANS
—AT A----------

SACRIFICE !
We ordered a r.umlier of Doln rtj
Orgami prior to the IuIkm- ilia
and as a result of tinfame we find ihst
stockeil in tlii< particular line
To clear them out they will l>e
told at actual coat pru-e. and in
some iuftanrea lielow their ct»t.
This is a genuine sale, and nothiug hut cash will do at the fol
lowing pneea;
2 $150 Organs, cash price. .$90
3 140 Doherty Organs.. .
cash price................. $80
6 $90 Doherty Organs. .
cash price............$70
I Dominion Piano Case (>r.
gan, regular $17.'),
now to b ■ had, cash 90
1 Lakesine Organ, regular
$150. now............... 85
3 Second hand Organs.. .
$20. 35, 40
Tliis U an opportunity to pur
chase Orgsns which iias never
heretofore been equalled. Call
and see the instruuient* and 1*
convinced

FLETCHER BHOS.
l$Mio EeiporiiNa : Ceetmartial Itrvst

UNDER THE KNIFE
New York, .May 20-E H Harriutn, was operated on today lor tipendicitis.

As

One-third
Faster.
One-third
Easier.

The only 5^ewln«: Machine ih.u .1... - n .t
fail ill itiiy imint.
Rapid.
It .snv.-s urn-.lay in lliiv.',
.xfwing lli.tl iiiiii It fd-t> I ibaiyiim t ibi;iliii_'-linii Ic -c«
iiig m.u’liiiif.
.Mon- tiinr i- -iiv.d. nmit- iii>>ii.*v fain. il.

Quiet and Ourabie.

riir Ib.iarv .M dimi <l<,

itli imi.-f ;nii| \viMr ttin.-r.I l.v ilic l.n wani aii<l
....................................................................................................................................................
■
Witril
mnvciiii-nl nl llic -bnttic
^est -for
ail

kinds of sewing^.

W ill-ru tin- licjnr-t i:<Mnl-

witliniit ]ini ki'i iig tin 111, :iiii| mi biMvy
Ihmw wiiiU maki
.-t’.im tbat IS fla-lif, -trmig an<l ilinablf
W'l- Iia\f
|ia' a fi u
linablf Wiof tlicsc l■^■ll■b|•all■ll mat iiiltf>. iilnl a.s wraic iloitidls nl
(In.siiig uni this linr. v.c wiii -ai tilitf tln-m in tlii-

iiiaimiT : $60 Machine for $40, $65 Much.no fpr $45.
-iiif iiinl .si’f llii-m bi-fuif t
maki;.

I'»'

a i|i-;ii unit an\ utbci

Wa Ha IV^Or’torij victoria crescent.

Nanaimo Opera House
£atm-day, May 23. 1903

The Ladysmith Fire—It transpires
that Peter Rogers’ boarding house,
burned down yesterday, was insured
for $1,700, but this will not rnup •. K iF i.U-nN-.
‘ the unfortunate owner for I is

....
WOMAN

JOHN E. EVANS.

Provincial Maiiujfcr Union Miilual
Life'lnburance Company.

IS in rcicipl I.i the (o'louilig laid "1
tl.anl..s ti„in \ tioiia. li i
Ib.vi .'-It —1 ,im today in •.icipt
Ihii.Uih yiiiii
a'.>lil, nl
m
paiiiiciit id poiii ic- lO'iril and
l-ilh'i-.. -ti Ih- Id- Ol n,i Ut, bus.
land Kiisl I ..I.-, alth ugli in. i nnii. l.«ACK VI. IFO\
Victoria. May 20— Special to the'
M ICKl.tMiniH nn.s Uu- iM.ii paid ..n p..li.N >
l'>■.■t!l|
Mi„c.
I-T.. It l«-,ii.- oii-f
Free Press—Some changes have bun
made ta the stations of the Method PHcea - 2Sc, 60c, 76c. $1 00
n,.«
.S.k
. ( V-,
p.itii s.-iilcd Ibis I laini iiim,■ .
.
church
Rev. W. W. Baer go-s'
ii|i..Ii llic bling ..I lb,- claim
p..P'-|s
to Rossland apd Rev. Sanford from
ubi.l. spi-als i.dnim- lol imii
Rossland to Wallace Street_______
ccll.tit "M.-uiic Nil I Kiii'i'iluir I.a»"
WANTED—Tenders for live Uiring
I an. i„ms >.iv liuh (Su-nsli
in coal measures in Coniox District,
I : \1M \ I I'l .l-’from 1,000 to 2,500 feet each Uiring.
t i.K.rta, II
. Mav ‘•lb
Oiiaranlee of completion requirwi.
Wu.
H
I’FIJM
m
It,
BICYCLE
REPAIRS
Tendom to lie in not Uter than 30th

GriteFifinRestaiiPfinl

OPEW DAY AMP

HARRY J. ROGERS
___ Trig, pauooigT____
Jobostoe Block, Naosimo

Wir>;-rr

STEAMER MERMAID

R. J WENBORN

Genera! Towing and Freigliling don
For rate, apply to t!K]^D H.^CROkH,
tuimoITdler-----------

-----------------

